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This week the Prime Minister announced the UK 
government’s Winter Plan, for suppressing the virus, and 
protecting lives and livelihoods. 

While the virus is still present, we are making advances 
on vaccines and treatments and the national restrictions 
in England will end on 2 December. 

On 2 December, England will move back into a regional, 
tiered approach to make sure that areas which have 
higher rates of infection get the right support. 
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Reporting
Thank you for your continued support. Please share your  
feedback, statistics and results with: 
CV19-ExternalAffairs@cabinetoffice.gov.uk

Key messages for this week

Please share the information in this toolkit and let 
your stakeholders and networks know about:

● The Winter Plan and the government’s 
approach to getting us closer to our normal 
lives

● Christmas bubbles and how to celebrate 
the holiday season safely

● The new local restriction tiers and how to 
find out which tier their area is in

You can share information about COVID-19 
Winter Plan or share this video

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2UQxWlF&sa=D&ust=1606737939937000&usg=AOvVaw1N6tsCaUnpWx9tiHnnhM09
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/375qoBg&sa=D&ust=1606737939938000&usg=AOvVaw27PlixvBeSua5z0GaU2CAR
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3m1MoTF&sa=D&ust=1606737939938000&usg=AOvVaw2n_z6Le1pVf3bh45V3eLyX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3m1MoTF&sa=D&ust=1606737939938000&usg=AOvVaw2n_z6Le1pVf3bh45V3eLyX
mailto:CV19-ExternalAffairs@cabinetoffice.gov.uk
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2UQxWlF&sa=D&ust=1606737939967000&usg=AOvVaw31CiDMFpeF26fsMwRIX-rM
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/33fFxyx&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw1jRut3f4nF5MOojJl2VRyu
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3m1MoTF&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw2UeH9XU_78D0-UGobJMTfZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2GKz1YT&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw22NmshqoILVxAEtILvQW5O
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2UQxWlF&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw0YdJQHxavlPHWhcWUevIJf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2UQxWlF&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw0YdJQHxavlPHWhcWUevIJf
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/36csSyz&sa=D&ust=1606737939968000&usg=AOvVaw2seIKFHr-5QeTN79iGLMsg
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Call to action: 
Share information with your networks and direct 
them to the full Christmas guidance on gov.uk

You can also find information for protecting people 
who are extremely vulnerable from COVID-19

Covid- 19 Stakeholder and Influencer Toolkit 
Christmas guidance
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After an incredibly difficult year, this Christmas will be 
an important time for people of all faiths, and none, to 
celebrate together. 

The four UK nations have agreed that, for a short 
period between 23 and 27 December, people will be 
able to meet their friends and family with fewer 
restrictions on travel and meeting up. 

We hope this will make the season as close to normal 
as possible. But we must each continue to take 
personal responsibility to limit the spread of the virus 
and to protect ourselves, our families and our 
communities. 

You can find the full Christmas guidance on gov.uk

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/33fFxyx&sa=D&ust=1606737939981000&usg=AOvVaw3g9uBJqoNRT3hAPlVvbZ0r
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2HICZlc&sa=D&ust=1606737939981000&usg=AOvVaw2mDbBr28zUy5RO2wo8Fbom
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2HICZlc&sa=D&ust=1606737939981000&usg=AOvVaw2mDbBr28zUy5RO2wo8Fbom
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/33fFxyx&sa=D&ust=1606737940000000&usg=AOvVaw2gj-xQQe6DuBwuTy47P-vv


Covid- 19 Stakeholder and Influencer Toolkit 
Local tiering guidance
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Key Messages
● From 2 December, we will replace national restrictions with 

new local COVID-19 restriction tiers. 

● The tiers will be strengthened to prevent a return to growing 
infections. This will help to manage outbreaks, suppress the 
virus and make sure that we can target help and support 
where it is most needed.

● The toughest measures will only apply in areas where the 
virus is most prevalent or where we are seeing sharper 
increases in the rate of infection.

● There is separate guidance for households with a possible or 
confirmed coronavirus infection and additional advice for 
people who are clinically extremely vulnerable to 
coronavirus.

Call to action

Help your networks to find the guidance 
on local tiers and restrictions and find out 
their local restrictions using the tiering 
postcode tracker 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2VHNo4t&sa=D&ust=1606737940351000&usg=AOvVaw2a7L-ZJ2DQUyZIrvRAnOoP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2VHNo4t&sa=D&ust=1606737940351000&usg=AOvVaw2a7L-ZJ2DQUyZIrvRAnOoP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2HICZlc&sa=D&ust=1606737940351000&usg=AOvVaw21wJRcHu4ef9NvQMuqSPlS
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2HICZlc&sa=D&ust=1606737940351000&usg=AOvVaw21wJRcHu4ef9NvQMuqSPlS
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3m1MoTF&sa=D&ust=1606737940359000&usg=AOvVaw1TX1p0B6h4rIVSCYSbCanI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3m1MoTF&sa=D&ust=1606737940359000&usg=AOvVaw1TX1p0B6h4rIVSCYSbCanI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2GKz1YT&sa=D&ust=1606737940359000&usg=AOvVaw0mXC1rZCWUxubFSiFSS7hi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2GKz1YT&sa=D&ust=1606737940359000&usg=AOvVaw0mXC1rZCWUxubFSiFSS7hi


Covid-19 Stakeholder Influencer Toolkit 
Business Support
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Key messages

● The Government has extended its support to 
businesses and people across the UK over the 
winter months.

● The Government’s Spending Review focused 
on ways to protect people’s lives and 
livelihoods as the country continues to battle 
the outbreak, including £55 billion funding to 
tackle the virus next year.

● Funding for vital public services will support the 
workforce during the challenges of COVID-19. 
This includes money to help the NHS recover 
and address delayed treatments, extra funding 
for local authorities and support for transport.
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Call to Action: Direct your networks to information 
on business support. Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
support is available to businesses on the gov.uk 
Business Support page

Share details of the extended Furlough Scheme 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2T4nczE&sa=D&ust=1606737940380000&usg=AOvVaw2Q8GqJBhAPV9bkd4AIJW6_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2Jvuhr1&sa=D&ust=1606737940380000&usg=AOvVaw1cswkxNWQ1gOxoaJJm2MQ7
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Covid-19 Stakeholder and Influencer Toolkit 
Mental health

Key messages for wellbeing
● Some people may be experiencing serious worries about jobs, family and 

friends, for the first time. For others, the pandemic has made existing 
mental health issues worse. 

● For many of us, these feelings will pass. The Better Health website has 
expert advice and practical tips, endorsed by the NHS, to help you keep on 
top of your wellbeing and to cope with how you may be feeling.

● Let your networks know that everyone feels low, angry or anxious at times. 

● When these changes last for a long time or are significantly affecting them, 
it may be time to consider getting  professional help.
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Calls to action: Start a conversation on mental health and help your networks to find information and support.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/393omC4&sa=D&ust=1606737940452000&usg=AOvVaw0pOSf4R7cswsnDBDlD9Oux


Covid-19 Stakeholder and Influencer Toolkit 
Vaccine update

Call to Action: Use the most recent government update on vaccines to provide information to your networks. 

● Vaccines are at the centre of the government’s plan to ensure life can 
return to as normal as possible.

● The government has bought seven different types of vaccine in advance, 
and procured 355 million doses. This includes 100 million doses of the 
vaccine being developed by AstraZeneca and the University of Oxford.

● Next month, the government will be ready for a UK-wide vaccination 
programme to begin, provided that regulators approve the vaccines 
currently in development. 

● Despite encouraging news about vaccines, people must continue to follow 
public health advice to keep themselves and their loved ones safe; 
regularly washing their hands, wearing a face mask and making space. 
You can find more information and updates about vaccines.
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/375qoBg&sa=D&ust=1606737940573000&usg=AOvVaw3HIOaMHMEC1hUn3z6RQ5XH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/396DOQb&sa=D&ust=1606737940584000&usg=AOvVaw3jMXwUTFYgHlIM7ToQwsqb
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Covid- 19 Influencer Toolkit 
Young people

Key Messages
The rules are there to protect us all, you should follow them to help protect yourself 
and everyone around you. 

● Test and Trace - Download the NHS COVID-19 App today, to help protect 
those you love.

● Hands, face, space -  Wash your hands regularly, wear a face covering and 
stay 2m apart from others, where possible. 

● End of term information for students 
● Players from Leicester FC have produced a video with key messages. 
● Remind young people that following guidance will help to protect their families 

and loved ones. 
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Suggested activity
● Please use your voice within your networks to emphasise how important it is to follow the new rules.
● Create content and share via your own and your network’s channels including closed groups such as 

Whatsapp.
● Share infographics and resources from the PHE COVID-19 Campaign Resource Centre website

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3jIjF5j&sa=D&ust=1606737940712000&usg=AOvVaw25juvfg7kavpFtUfiW9izq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3ld2xVh&sa=D&ust=1606737940713000&usg=AOvVaw3A4Is5uZ6KlU4JvBDD26EO
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/391GWMP&sa=D&ust=1606737940713000&usg=AOvVaw2ZHYAWd_a7Qz8Ou7aU2Dyy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/32lNmTT&sa=D&ust=1606737940831000&usg=AOvVaw1YYPNjNnHXaw7w2HWJYIe-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/394DQWI&sa=D&ust=1606737940832000&usg=AOvVaw06veONJjykOXzn4Gn382qq
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Covid- 19 Influencer Toolkit 
Additional advice and assets
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Additional advice and assets
● Downloadable campaign assets available via the PHE COVID-19 

Campaign Resource Centre
● You can also share these infographics in multiple languages
● Download the NHS COVID-19 App, and encourage others to do 

the same
● Encourage your network to respond to the NHS Test & Trace 

Service if they are contacted. 
● Read and share advice on face coverings, using #GotItCovered 

where possible on social media.
● Direct your faith networks to government advice on attending 

places of worship safely. 
● Direct your networks to information about the support available to 

businesses. 

Call to Action: Use and share the advice and assets available

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/394DQWI&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw3Yi1Cz4UD-YJJJEj_inO9f
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/394DQWI&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw3Yi1Cz4UD-YJJJEj_inO9f
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/32lNmTT&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw1gb5btGeA0zFl-Pmb0gxfj
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3jIjF5j&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw118o3ekmmCNDViti_QMtkA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2PpH79H&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw2Pi-t3Kwa7NOGBslop4j-t
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2PpH79H&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw2Pi-t3Kwa7NOGBslop4j-t
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/32qLHwe&sa=D&ust=1606737941032000&usg=AOvVaw1lyT7gRREvOkXJkO0aBZKK
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2CXKNwu&sa=D&ust=1606737941033000&usg=AOvVaw2P3HyTcCEnXvSjA6Nm4GJ5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2CXKNwu&sa=D&ust=1606737941033000&usg=AOvVaw2P3HyTcCEnXvSjA6Nm4GJ5
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2T4nczE&sa=D&ust=1606737941033000&usg=AOvVaw1bQvhgeawmEN1bGBn4fEJ1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/2T4nczE&sa=D&ust=1606737941033000&usg=AOvVaw1bQvhgeawmEN1bGBn4fEJ1

